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* THO. J. WARREN, Editor.

Teath of Dr. John McCaa, Sr.
"Wo announce with regret the death of Pr. Jolts

McPaa. Sr.. which occurred on Sunday last, at his
residence in Kirkwood. sifters painful illness of several
months. Pr. McC'aa, had been a regular pmctitioncer
for the lasl forty-three years, having a large andexten- j
sive practice in tutfti and country.

Ilia illness was protracted and painful, hut he bore
it with patience and resignation, and died with the
christians hope in the faith ami communion of the

Episcopal Church.
lie was in tlie CTth year of bis age. His funeral

took place yesterday morning at tlie Episcopal Church.
.1 very large procession of friends and relatives followedhis remains to their resting place.

Colonel of the 23d. Begiment.
We leant from the Columbia papers that Lb jjjot £.

LotoOK was elected on Saturday last ColonSfc of the
23d. KcfliwoRt.vice <VJ. Wjlu.oi W.u.lack, elected
Brigadier Gonetwi.

Peace Concluded- . ,

Every utau with a human heart must rejoice at tire
prospect of pestee between the conflicting elementslit

m Europe. We learn this gratifviug news front tlte dally;
Southern GmrJian of yesterdav, which reached hi by.»C>

the morning mail, in advance of the Charleston pagers.
Camp Meeting at Smyrna. >

Wc have been requested to state that a Camp Meetingwill commence sit Symrna Church; jti tliLs District,
on Friday evening next, embracing the last Sabbath
iu the mouth.

An Afflicted Brother.
We deeply regret tlie painful affliction \rlticti has]

^ recently befallen our friend and brother, K. H. Bmrrox,
of Charlotte. N. ('., in the loss of his ex<*ll<y^wife.
It seems to us that of all bereavements^ su^Ja loss"
must be the severest. lie has our warmest sympathies,
in this paintt^ visitation. *^

Ike Partington da the War.
"Ike" says he doesn't scor the use of people ii\

Auieriky making such a monstracious noise about farss
and feethurs over in Illy. What odds to us if-the
Austriches dy eat %p all the Sardines^! Who cares?
Whoopee ! rrah for the Star Binykd Spanner!.

4 E Fluribus Erin ! Unum Go Brayh !

* Pendleton Messenger.
We are gratified to see that the Pendleton Messenger

. 1 : 1 <TI..
IS soon XO W i1££UlIl IWIHlit liiu ncv«vct» uvui iv wm c''Whateverinures to the benefit of this revered old
village or its hospitable citizens, soeets with our cordialapproval. It is with pleasure, therefore, that we
learn that the publication of a paper with the above
title is to be commenced at this place at nn early day.
It will be of ample size, and a credit to tlie typography
of the country.'1

Two Hours in Fairy Land.
We have l>cen requested to say that Miss Raymond,

designs visiting Camden shortly, and will give ohc entertainmentof "Two Hours in Fairy Land." or Mirth,
Marvel ifbd Miracles.
Our exchanges in Charleston and Columbia speak

highly of her entertainments, as l>eing intellectual.
chaste. and amusing.

""^TTIav^^mveSlroiTScffintrTrTrT^tansTOTT, &
. Co., a copy of a Book, Forty-four Years o^tlio -Life of a

^ Hunter, being reminiscences of Meshacu Browning.
a Maiyland nunter, roughly written down by himself,
and revised and Illustrated by C. STABLER.

For sale- by J. A. Young, Camden, S.

State Taxes of Kershaw District.
We are under obligations to Rev. Thomas Fueax

for the following statement, which shows a gratifying
increase in the value of property for the past ten years |
iu our district This shows what Rail Roads can and
will-do:-.
To the Editor of the Cumden Journal :. i

Sir:.With a view of furnishing evidence of the
«. .> .c ... .... u..:i

vast HUYUIIUWS5 UUni TO 111*11 vui mill »»vmi vvuiinuur

cations. I l>ave imjioseU upon myselt the {dousing duty
of making out a tabular statement of the Tax Returns
of the different districts of the Upper Division, for
eaeli decade of the last thirty ytars. These will fully
demonstrate how much we sire iudebted to our Rail
Roads for the universal improvements that everywhere
meets our eyes.
extracts rnoxi tjik tax returns ok kkrsh.uv iusTK1CTi'OK TIIK FOLCOWJXO years, vis.:

j~ a ? | r.

r f |f[ fl f| «
I J_1 ? L * I L 5

J828.. 8.-17 120.0201 .1.000 2f»."».8d(i| a 10J 10
1838- 7.310; 137 .800 12 800 200.215 7.008.64
1818.. 0.147 135.53 1 8.450 281.420 7.174.42
1858- 9.33S| 501.625| 418.500 363.78o| 11.123.43

THOMAS FREAN, Deputy Treasurer,
Treasury Otllcc, Columbia, July 31, 1850.

£ticd«y ScJ^ol Pic Nic j
On Thursday aftertiuuu h*«t we attended a delight-!

ful gathering of the young folks of tho Methodist Sun-'
day School, at tlie Old DeKal'o Factory. The after- j
noon was plea-ant, and the occasion jijore tluiu ordi-
narily interesting.

Exercises were commenced with prayer by Rov. It,
J. Boyd, followed by an appropriate ode, King by the
School..''Tis Anniversary Day/' The opening Addresswas handsomely delivered by Master Jacob I>kPass,who acquitted himself with considerable credit
for oue of his years.

Auother ode."Kind Words Can Never Die"..was
sung charmingly by the children, at the c< inclusion of
which Rev. T. E, Waxnamaker addressed the School1
in a most pleaslug and appropriate manner, suited en-

tjrely to the comprehension mid appreciation of their!
young and tender minds, lie didn't " f>ut the hay too
high in tlio nick," as we heard a gcntlemun recently
renjafjt to another, who had tried to make a Sunday
ssciioorA'i'iress to the cmiurcii. All uudcrsi'*»d and

appreciated what he said.
"Kind words em never die,

Cherished and blest,
Cod ltnows how deep they lie

Stored in the breast," »

The third ode. * We Love to Sing Together," - wnu
fling, followed by a sweet little Address froui CaBKJK
C.vt'KRS, whose pronunciation was ejear arid distinct.

Our little orator, Master Kdwix Caj'KKS, was placed
nppp a ebair, and made the closing Address, much to
lite delight a*d admiration ol' the .School and larger
guests.
"A Happy Greeting to All" was sung, and the com-.

juiny adjourned to the tables, which were filled with
all sorts of good things.

Everything passed oft' delightfully, and to ihc ladies
and gentlemen having the arrangements of the occasionin charge arc wc indebted for a profitable aud

pmnt af'Tnoon's mtTtainuieiif.

Messrs. Allen & Dial.
Wo take much pleasure in asking the attention of

our renders to the card of these gentlemen in our paperto-day. We know them personally, and we know
that all who wish articles in that line would do well to

give them a call, as thev have facilities for business
.

*

.

which gives them decided advantages in selling goods ^

at reasonable rates.

Hartwell Messenger.
We have received it number of this paper, recently

established at Ilarlwell, f!a., by Mr. Kdwaisu Symmkk,
late of the Pendleton Mtswjcr. which paper ht? re

1.Vk, t. Ifnk-I,rt.lt

where the present Messenger is issued. Ik is a gooi.1
]>aper, ami we see that Col. waitffkx p: Wii.kks enritinuosas Associate Kditor. With two Capital Kditors,
sueti as Messrs. Syji.mks & WiLKKS, the paper rtlii?t

succeed and prove highly interesting.

Mora Improvements.
We are gratilied to team that Dr. YolNG has purchasedthe lot and buildings at present used hv the

Town Council as a C5\iard-housc Ac., on Broad-street,
two doors below Itntledge, wiiere he intends^shortly
to comrnydious lire proof brick store, with iron
fronFnnd modem ^improvements, for his own use. It
Will bo when.{tni.'5ried a handsome contribution to the
petite improve! neuX oTCamden. We shouldliko^toscc
several more of tlte same kind taking the places of the
little woGdca flro"traps alpng 011 Broad street. ,

^
Ttl^CaUwba Journal. , j

4 .We have received-tv iromijor of this beautifully prin-
fed and well couduetrd-w eekly, published" bv Messrs.
II. L. Au&AMtKR'A Ok, of Ihe fidlcUn olliee, Char-
lotto, Ji* C, ma. ewlisl »ty Messrs, K. If. Buitton &
ii. l. alexander, ,

It is nri honor tr>"thu typography of tiic country, beingone of Arc hi&djwmeBt^ test arrangedand most inter4
esling papers that, we liaYc seen. We make no exception,and Utrtlhl consider that wc liad reached the
acme ofour tCecfay aa^ratkmf^couM we produce in typographicalBrrtngetuents and appe&mboB just such a paper.Friend Biurrox knows exactly how to do such
things, jyid if he will only s?re£ this time, we doubt not
his friouds am^patrons will stick to him, -

*
, All concerned have qur vci^ best wishes,

A Useful Beoh
We have received frotn ilrs: KocBWoltf 11 a copy of,

tlie Southern Gardeucr andt, Receipt Book, containing
valuable information, original and otherwise, on all
subjects connected with domestic and moral* nfthirs,
Gardening, Cookery, Beverages, Payy, Medical, VcteIrinary and Miscellaneous. This is the tliirrfedition of
a work origiually published by the late Mr. 1\ Tiroitx-
tok, of Camden, and to which is added many original
receipts as well as some that Iihvc been carefully selected.
The volume is properly dedicated to Mrs. Kj.17,abetii

Tiiohxtox, of our town, as n mark of esteem for her
exalted worth in all the relations of life.

\Yc have the Book for snle nt this office. Price
$1.23. It is gotten up and published by Messrs. J.
B. Limxcorr A Co.. of Philadelphia.

Glen Anna Seminary,
*tt\> lake pleasure In asking attention to the notice

of this excellent and nourishing Female Institution,
situated in-si delighttul and healthy region of our sister
State, on the North Carolina Kail Road, within two or
three hours ride of Charlotte, and easily reached from
this section of country by Rail Road. Its healthy locationlnndomto riitn of bonrd /nnlr siy dnll.-irs tv.rnmnf li 1

compctout corps of Tcnciters. (all ladies, qualified and
(

carefully trained.) render it peculiarly desirable, as an
' It'll HlIU iL-^Ivaauk-1Jrt-llljC w tiiectlnjf in CofuiiTbiitIlia excellent President .of the
Wf TmBTtS, Ksq., from whom we learned many iu- '

tcresting facts in relation to this .Seminary, and which
we shall take pleasure in communicating to those who
may wish to know more of its history circumstances
Ac. The fall session of twenty-one weeks will open
on the last Wednesday in the present month. A rata- I
logue of the officers, students, course of Instruction,
Utiles 1'egulatioiis, Ac. May Ik? obtained at this
office, I

Meeting of the Bible Society.
Affording to previous notice, n mcrtltig of the Cant- Jden and Kershaw Bible Society w ft? held at I be MethodistChurch on Sunday afternoon last. The President

James K. Douglas. Ksq.. in tins chair.
Religious exercises were conducted by Rev, R. J.

Boyd. A. M. Kennedy, Esq.. was appointed Secretary,
in the absence of the regular Secretary, who read the
circular, addressed to Pastors and congregations, by
the Committee 011 the part of the Suite Bible Society,
asking that collections betaken up in order to raise tbo
live thorn and dollars pledged to the American Bible
Society, for supplying the foreign demand for live Bible,
W. M. Shannon. Esq.. read several interesting exj
tracts from the Annual Report of the American Bible
Society at its late meeting in New Y<-rk.

Rev, T. E. Waxn.ymakkk, and Rev. S- II. 1!.*y,
delivered short and interesting addresses, which were
followed by a few remarks from Mr, A. M. Kennedy.
A collection was taken tip in pursuance of the suggestionof the State Committee. The following gentlemenwere appointed delegates to the State Bible (.'on-vention,which meets in Yorkville, Rev. R. J. Boyd.

RcvT S. II. ll.ty, Rev. J. K. Mexdeniiall, Rev. T.
E. Waxxamaker, Messrs. \V. M. Siiaxxox. A. M.
Kennedy, Wji. Anderson. and J. B. Kershaw.

Home Production and Testimony.
Our esteemed friend, Dr. Dennis, at Augusta, is too

inodest to do his own puffing, aud were he to understand.or practice huiuhuiririnar a little mom some ofour
Soutlicru friends who are used to it, would like him
txjtUr, aud buy his excellent medicines more freely.
J 5clow \ve publish ay article from the Edgefield Ailrer.

(

h'jcr, entirely upon our own motion, withoutintimntion
from Dr. Dknvir and tho public may rest assured that
there is uotliiug Logos io this "first rata notice:".

"There is tiot perhaps in all the length and breadth
of our advertising columns. a card, or a notice to tho
public, more deserving of attention, than the publico*tiens. by l»r. Dennis, of his various medical prepara-lions. If we are correctly informed, the regular medicalpractitioneers of the country sanction and to some
extent adopt a portion if not all of theso preparations.
They are known to be skilfully compounded of vegcta-
ble curatives of great worth, and so coui|xiuudcd as to
prevent deleterious ilillllciuvs altogether if the l/ireo-
turns arc properly olvscrvcd. of soiucof them we have
hoard individuals talk from experience in the strongest
terms of approbation. Two or throe iu this very oltioo
are ready to do so at any moment. His Saiva)mrillw M
Mixtures, bis Antj-Spastnodie 1'reparatioti, and his
Stimulating Hitters, we have hoard sjxiken of iu the
highest terms, Dr. Dennis isa neighbor, and well-known
iu Georgia us a conscientious niau who studies and un.
derstands his business. You may see him and know
for yourself by going to Augusta when lie is there.

It is a delicate matter for one unlearned iu the medicalscience to recommend medicines. Hut we will ventureto .say that on the list of Dr. Dennis ninny sulVcrcrs
from disease may find the means of speedy relief. Yet
this also wo would say: Tak«' them under the advice
of your physician "

The Hi ble Society of,Sumter. as we learn from tlio
Watchman, have appointed the following delegates to
the Hibio Convention at Yorkviilo on the 2d prox.

\V. E. Dick, W. F. H. llaynsworth. J. S. Richard-
son, Jr., (». S. C. Desehomps, J. D. Illanding, J. N.
Corliott, H. !< Davr. D. J. Winn. J. II. Dingle. A. A.
'li'dieit. '

CM.. mMMC II niiMaaKMBoa.awMm.ii

The True Doctrine.
We liml in tlie Charleston Mercury an article from

the Richmond 'Whig, upon the state of parties in Yir-
ginin, contesting claims for the next Presidential nomi-
nation, in which Mcssis. IlKXitv A. Wisk, and It. M.
T. llt'KTKit, are prominently presented.
From that article we select the following extract,

which, in our opinion, contains iri a nut-shell. the true

doctrine and position which the Smith should hold and
maintain in referent!' to what some, who oppose pro:
tcclion. are pleased to term "a slavery code." Certainly
w'c of tiie South should not be willing to receive less
thiiil such acknowledgement of our constitutional rights.
Silort of tilis. in ottr opiiiioii, involves a 'dishonorable
and ctthtoniptible acquiescence ill the right of an unscrupulousmajority to rule, to our detriment and ruin,

Senator Soui.k, in the Semite several yCars ago, in

answer to Mr. (Jf/AY's interrogatory, '; What does the [
gCu'leinan want?'' replied ' Protection, Sir, JVofcc
lionr The Soulh must liavb protection.nothing less
iVril do; She caniiclt, slie must not; submit to less
than "jiist anil equal protection." Btit tb t'io Cx:
tract:.

' We believe that Congress is Constitutionally bound
to afford just and equal protection to all sorts and descriptionsof property in the territories, slave property
pecessarily included. If the territorial .authorities rc:
fuse to grant such protection, it is the duty of Congress
to ' intervene" promptly and effectually, and see that
no man's rights of property, in the territories of the
Union, shall suffer any detriment in any respect; either
by studied neglect or''unfriendly legislation" on the
pari of the territorial authorities, who arc only the
agents and subordinates of the Federal Government."

A Stiff Bi.ow..On Thursday afternoon, we hau
quite a stiff blow, followed by a heavy and copious
shower. The God Eolus appeared much incensed.
jK-rhaps ut the exceedingly liot weatler. At any rate,
liia-windy majesty scattered du3t. 'rash, and light articlesgenerally. Not satisfied w'dr this, he tried his
breath on Dr. Clarke's new* diouso. and succeeded in
capsizing a chimney, and tearing off a portion of the
rooting.

Tin* min was innst scnsnnalilc. hot u-r> roirrot tn saiv

ttiis not general. Wc licard from several places, but
a few miles north and northwest of cur town, at whicll
scarcely a drop fell. From the appearance and drift of
the clouds, we are led to hope that the southern and
eastern parts of the district were well watered.

Each day of this dry weather diminishes materially
flic yield of corn.
P S. Since'writing the above, wo learned from a

friend that Ridgeway and its neighborhood, were visitedwith line rains; this confirms Qur supposition.
Win/laboro Jlegisler.

.

A Max "Melted" to De vtii..Jflgies Doyle, a black
smitliby trade, died in Chicago las^friday, under the

following circumstances as dctail^^fethe Tjmes of that

lie was an extremely atlilcticpBon in appearance,
and was considered by bis fellow-\Bk-men as [Assessinga remarkable degree* of strc'ngSand bodily vigor.
On Thursday be worked in the » as usual until (J
o'clock, wlien he went to supper en*good health as
usual. After supper lie complai^^of extreme lieal,
and continued to complain un^dHo clock, when lie
went to bed. At three o'clc^^p the morning his
room mate awoke and found him breathing bis last.
A post mortem examination revealed no unusual appearanceof the body, except areiiffikable and unusual
quantity of adipose matter. By qfcrwork and the beat
of the day lie was literally nielteuuowu. Tito coroner's
jury found this to l>e the cause of bis death.

FltlK A\I) Rointunv».'A Rilhaadfcpr licififf ifi tlir>

neighborhood ol Barker's Mills^^iriiiB us that the
storehouse of Mr. Joktt Platts, of 'this district, was
robbed on the 1st of the present month, and then set
fire to. and that the entire contents, including some
$4t)0U worth of goods, and his books, notes, &e., amountingto §1500 were consumed. It was the work
of an incendiary, and tlio loss falls heavily on Mr.
Platts, as there was not a dollar's worth of the propertyinsured..Barnwell Sentinel.

revolution'auy lIl.stouy.-%Jfe learn that Dr. ,f.
JLL Logan has in press the |Vom tlici enrofthoI'UW in 1771).
h^LirtlforK will present'a niitiifte detail of thingsand events in the history of the ui>i>er eountry. from
primitive times to the commencement of the Cherokee
war of 1700, embracing a field of much interest, and
in great part unexplored by previous writers of Carolinahistory,.Abbeville Banner.

+

Bad JJKatii...Mr. John L'linrk'.* of South Carolina,
a dealer in slaves, died suddenly in this city on Tuesdaylast, by taking a dose of morphine in mistake for
quinine It is said he lived about three hours after
taking the fatal \w\sou..Moiitgoniety C</»fideiatiun.

Hlonfs of N.mn.uizEu Citizens.-.As much
misconception prevails with regard to the views
ofgowrmncnt relative to the rights of naturalized
citizens, the .Secretary of State litis transmitted
a dispatch to the Minister ofthe United States
at Berlin, in the cftse of a naturalized citizen of
the United States, a native of llanover, who
was neither in actual service in the Hanoverian
army, nor had hecu drafted to serve in it when
he emigrated, hut who was compelled upon his
return to Hanover to do military duty. Hen,
Cass, l»y direction of the President, lias demandedtlicrelease of this man iVom the Hanoverian
government.

In this dispatch the doctrine of perpetual allegianceis denied, and the right of expatriation
recognized, The Constitution of the United
States, it is aflifmcd, by conferring on Congressthe potior "to establish a uniform rule of
naturalization," gives recognition to this right,
and Congress has, in conformity thereto, exercisedthe power. The distinction is repeatedand enforced in the dispatch between a pnscnl
and Jntiire liability to serve in the army of Ids
native country by the subject ol a foreign State,
the former being denied and the latter admitted.Chtulcslou Xctv-c.

Death of Cot.. Z. 1'. IIekxuon..The remains
of this gentleman, who died at Hlenn Springs on
Tuesday morning, were brought to this city yesterdayafternoon, lie hud removed to Columbia
last spring. Col. Hcrndoti entered politicallife about the year 1830, and identified himself

v..lib:....,: i .1
n iuii iicu lUiiiun miuu |».Ut>, illJU 111 IIIAI VCill"
wiis chosen a delegate to the aiiti-TarifFConvctw
tioii, ami at tlie: State election of 1832, was
rcturncil a member of the House eflvcpescntatives.lie lias served his District (Union) in
the Legislature for three or four times, beinglast elcted in JN44, since which time lie
declined to he a cnii.lidtae, Jn 184(5 he was a
candidate for ('ongress, and although he headed
the ticket in his own District, lie was defeated
in the Congressional Distinct,

Formany years he has stood at the head ofthe
Far in his District, and Won quite successful in i
his profession. In every position and in everyrelation ot life, Col, llerndon was an acceptablennd useful citizen, lie leaves a family.wife
mid five children.1<> mourn his loss.

Columbia Guardion.
* *

Tiik Weatiiku..Yesterday was another hot
day the thermometer in some instances rising
to 102 degrees. About 7 o'clock in the eveningwe had quite a gust accompanied by a
smart shower which tended to cool the atmosphereand give us promise of a comfortable 1

night sleeping, which few have enjoyed for the
last two nights. The blow did considerable
damage to the awnings in Main street, leaving t
Few standing. Several tri es were also blown I
down.. Guardian. I

MilMill ilUBmMI

Latest from Europe.

PEACE CONCLUDED!
The steamship Xorth Britain lias arrived, with Liverpooldates to the Kith inst.
Sales of cotton .'<»r three days it'2.000 bales; prices

firm.
Breadstulls dull. Provisions declining.
Consols (juolcd at !it>. Money market unchanged.

SECOND lilSI'ATCII.

All (pialitics had slightlv advanced.
Iticliardson, Speuce & Co:. say that the weather is

favorable lor crops. Flour dull. Wheat dull. Corn
dull and unchanged. Pork heavy. Bacon dull, sales
unimportant. l«ird dull, but steady. J'osiu steady.
Sugar firm. Hir e quiet. Turpentine dull at '!8s.

Cyrus Field eame passenger, living nceoniplishbd
the object of his visit.

,
The Moniteur explains the circumstanced attending

tiie armistice, and says that the great neutral powers
had exchanged communications with the belligerents.
(Jl v M 111L" IJ«111' M I. IMJl WVMJ UiiMlU'w III, villlli LIlL*

French fleet were about to commence hostilities against
Venice, and n conflict before Verona imminent; when
Napoleon, anxious to prevent further bloodshed, ascertainedthe disposition of the Emperor of Austria,
and finding him willing, an armistice was agreed upon.
After the armistice the two Emperors had a'i interview
at Villa Franca:
The news by this arrival is most important. Peace

lias been concluded. There is to be an Italian Confederation,under the honorary Presidency of the Pope.
Austria concedes Lornbardy to France, and Napoleon
gives it to Sardinia, while Austria reserves Venice.
The steamer left before the effect of this news had

time to lxj developed
The Anglo Faxon arrived out on the 1 lth.
Of the sales of cotton, speculators took 400(1: and

exporters 3000 bales. The advance fcported by the
Africa was fully maintained.

Manchester advices favorable, and market buoyant:
Southern Guardian.

A Di i.i, Day at Mobii.f..The Mobile Advertiser
of the 13th says : Not a single bale of cotton arrived
down the Mobile and Ohio Railroad yesterday, and
not a single steamer arrived from either of our rivers.
Neither was there a single arrival of any kind of a
craft from gca.

SPAUTAXurno..W'c understand that tiie craps in
portions ofour district are doing badly, but we yet hope
lor an average. The intensely hot \veat lifer of the past
week has gendered a good deal of sickness, but perhapsnot more than usual during the heat of summer.

Spartan.

OBITUARY.

Died, at his residence in Kirkwood, on Sunday. July27, Dr. JOHN McC'AA, Sr., 111 the 117th year of
his age.

He commenced the practice of medicine in Camden
181G. Warm and quick in his allectidns, and combiningmany pleasing and endearing social qualities,he, through life, attached to himself the strong
alleetions of a large circle of friends. His unusually
long and varied experience as a physician, united with
a linfe judgment and an admirable tact in the management,especially of delicate, complicated and chronic
eases of disease, justly caused the most absolute and
devoted reliance to he placed in his professional skill
by those who, for a length of time, had availed themselvesof his services. In the true spirit of his calling.ho was ever willing to sacrifice himself for the
food of his naticnts. Those in whole families he has
passed sleepless nights, and anxious, watchful, weandays.(yet never apparently weary to liiin.) will rememberhim with the love and gratitude which he has
merited from them, and will deeply and bitterly mourn
bis loss. lie had. at certain periods during life, been
brought under the influence of strong religious feeling,
but it was reserved for his death-bed to finish this
great spiritual work. Suffering for nearly six months
from the repeated intermitting attacks of a disease
than which mortals know none more painful, he was
indeed "chosen in the furnace of artliction.** From the
first lie never murmured, but confessed Clod's righteousness,his own unworiiiiness, and his desert of
chastisement lie was engaged much in prayer duringhis illness, and seemed ever glad to have it proemphatically

avowed, with God and man, in the com-
munion of the Church, and in an humble but steadfastand most comforting hope of pardon and salvationthrough an atoning Redeemer.

.l.a.»J.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Smid*' Sarsap.'ir ilia..This old standard
medicine the origitial and genuine firticlo continues
to he the popular remedy forpntifving the b'nod, for
the cure of scrofula and ail ulcerous and eruptive
diseases. Its wonderfully purifying and curative
powers have been evidenced to the delight of thou
earids during the last seventeen years in cases of scrofulaof the worst kind. He careful to ask for Sand's
Sarsnparilla. and take no other, you will line] it fully
merits the enviable reputation it has acquired..

Prepared and sold by A. U.it D.SANDS, Druggists,
100 Fuiton street, New York. Sold also, iu Camden,

by(51) JOHN J. McKAIN,
V.yon'* IVtisiii'lic I'otrdcr and Fills.

In Gotham, when the sun is low,
Come forth in swarms the insect Ibe,
And lor oOr Idood they bore you know,

And snck it in most rapidly.
Itutbngs. roaches, 'skeeters.black or whitcIndeath'* embrace are stiffened »juite,
If Lyon's Powders chance to light

In their obsecure vicinity.
The effect of this powder is almost instantaneous

death to all the insect ttiho Gardens caii rrever bo
preserved, and houses cleared of the vermin pes*.. Jl
is ft ev from poison, and harmless to mankind and
domestic animals. All genuine signed K. I,YoN.
Powders for insects, pills for rats and mice.

Patnide Flasks. 25 cts: romilar sizes. 5(1 cts and SI.
BAUNKS & I'AItK. New York.

Sold in Camden, S. C , by JOHN J. McKAIX,
and F. L. ZKMP.

July 13 lm.

rroui ;i well known and liitflil)
respectable lMiysieian 111 i'an.Kla
West. PRESCCTT, C. YT.. Nov. 20, 18."»5..Dear
Sir: It afford* me pleasure in com [dying with your
request, in giving an expression of my opinion of the
virtues of the Oxyyennted Jiiflefs:

Ii is now neatly two years since f recommended
its use to some of my patients, in a variety of Chronic

Diseases and with the most happy effects.
It lias proved very useful in Dyspepsia, Nervous

Headache, derangement of the Stomach, and in GeneralDebility. Therefore let all tlmse who are afllictcdwith the above diseases, try the Oxyjenated Bit

I urn, Sir, yours truly,
(51) It. \\\ EVANS, M.I)., A Druggist.

Sold by JOHN J. McKAIN, Camden, S. C.t

SO.\S or TIDII'IiHAXI
WATERED DIVISION NO. 9.

'l^HErcgulnr meetingofthis Division will behold on
1 Thursday evening, nt S o'clock

D. SlIEOItX, U. S.

M m Mm «»

KERSHAW LODGE NO. 9.

VHKtJITLAR Meeting will lo held on Fridn
Evening next, at 8 o'clock.

Z. J. DullAY. Secfy.
Kerosene Oilr|"MlKsubscriber being now Agent for the t'olum1bian Company, can now otter a superior article

ivhich will burn well. J. J. McKAIN.

ANI>IHt*OA. Agcnl for 1 he
)) SALKM WOOLEN GOODS, is now prepared
o receive orders, and Planters desiring their supdieswill please solid their orders early, and there,ysecure :ui early delivery. W. ANDERSON.

White Plains Academy,
Clifcsterfield DMict, So. C'aoliua.
fTHE TRUSTEE? OF TIIIS ACADEmv,located in Chesterfield District, cne

S" of the most healthy and desirable sectionsfor the education of youth, would
wish to give notice that the School is now in quite a

healthy slat" of progress.
Ample provision has been made for the accommodationof young Ladies, so that they may obtain boaid

and Lave every necessary attention, on the most reasonableterms
As respects leaching abilities, we are confident m

saying thai, the addition of Mr. R. II. McKIXNON
as l'rincipai of this Academy, is sufficient to warrant
iho heliel that this Institution will be second to but
few in the country.

Rev. K. DAVJD will bo continued as Agent atid

Superintendent of lite School, and will give attention
principally to the English Department and Moral
Science.

Mr. McKIXXOX, a graduate of the S. C College,
..ill. tun vrnra' avnoriciifo in teach in?.is l'liricinni
o( the Lunguages.tuui Mathematics.

Miss J. M. HKNEUV, of Anson Co., N. C., a grad!oate of the Carolina Female College; is Teacher of
Philosophy, IliMory. Botany, Astronomy, French, Ac.

Mrs. A. li. EVANS, of Marlboro' District, S. 0 , a

graduate of Limestone Springs Female High School,
will have charge oi'the Musical Department and OrnamentalBranches, and will be assisted when needed.
Ilatos of Tuition per Session of Five

Months.
FirM Grade, Latin, frrec-k & Mathematics, - $ 15.00

' ' in English, - - 11.00
Second '* " "8.00
Lower Department, -G.OO

Exltti Studio*;
Music, per Session. $1 o.0(T
Wax and Leather Work, 5.0O
Drawing and Painting, . 5.00
Embroidery.Raised and Flat Work, 5.00
French. 5.00
Use of Piano. 2.00

Board, including h ashing. Boom rent, £ uei, anu
servant to attend the Room, $43.50 jier session.

fr3T* The subscriber would respectfully inform tlio
public that lie is now prepared to receive Young Ladies.and furnish them with everything necessary for
their corfrfoit while engaged in a course Of Studies..
He his tilted up a convenient Boarding House.adjoiningthe Academy Lot: E. DAVID.

Parents or Guardians need have no apprehension
in committing their daughters or wards to our care, as

no j aim* will he spart-d in the proper discipline of the
miud, and the improvement of morals.

April 5-^eowCm.

tin; ivouLtrs great exhibitionprize medal,
AWARDED TO C: MEYER;

For his two PI4XOS. London, October 15, 1851.

C. M r.YKR rcsper llullv* informs his friends and the
public generally, that he has constantly on hand TI-"
ANOS. equal to those lor which he received the Prize
Medal in London, in 1351;

All 01 ders promptly attended to, and great care
taken in the selection and packing ot the same.

He has received, during the last fifteen years, more

Medals than any other maker, from the Franklin Institute.also,First Premiums in Boston, New York
and Baltimore.
Warerooms. No. 772 Arch street, below Eighth.

South side, Philadelphia.
June 21,.cow6m.

Glen Anna Female Seminary,
Thomasvi lie, E)avid«oii Comity, C.
f TIP'S growing High School is situated

7 uil nil. 7illl iii ^/iiroTilill iy.jijm/au, jji 11 j

ghours ride from Columbia, S. C. We have
jfe a large four-story brick buildiog, with
r beautiful clean soil at.d pure cold water.

The hualihfulness of the place is not surpassed in
ixMin carouna a ne ra i session will commence on
the Inst WEDNESDAY in July and close December
20. 1859; Spring Session will open on the second
TUESDAY- in January and close May 31, 1860. This
is the cheapest school in the State of its grade. Our
course is thorough.both solid and ornamental.

Boa id, exclusive of wash injr and lights. $6 permonth ; English coutsc $5 to $15 per session; Music
on Piano orGuitir $20. No charge for Instruments.
Maps. Globes. Fuel or Servants, French, Latin and all
Ornamental Brandies $5 each.

tt'o hope all pupils will be present at the openingof the session so as to be Classed, but will be received
at any time and charged to the end of the sCssion.
Our corps of teachers is complete. For further par:titulars and catalogues, address.

J. \Y. THOMAS,
Picsider.t Board of Trustees,

Julv 2G.if. Thoninsville, N. C.

SI STORE.
BENJAMIN M. BROWN,
TllUiUAS IS. MYERS,

Y% * OULD respectfully inform their friends and tlio
» T public In general, that they have opened a

sToHK in the tow;; of Camden,
Corner Ri oad mid York-S!reefs,

Where thev will keep constantly on hand a full supplyof HEAVY and FANCY GROCERIES, CALilt)KS. HATS, SHOES, TIN WARE and CROCK,ERY. '1 hey are in receipt of the following articles:
(« rooorios.

Western Bacon.Sides and Shoulders.
No. Carolina do " " "

And Canvassed Ilams.
Molasfjes. Cuba Muscovado and West India.
Sugar.Brown and Clarified.
Coffee.Rio and St. Domingo.Mackerel

Liquors
Old Rye Whiskey. Col. Monongaliela." XX Rye do.\ Old Bourbon.
Rectified Wines of different Brands.
n:J. /-xi j ^ "
viuit > uicgur, viu ac urnnay.Raspberry Brandy, Black Berry do.
Wolfe s Schiedam Schnapps
Lemon Syrup and Pickles.

feVsars,
And TOBACCO prepared ready for smoking.Bagging. Rope and Twine ; Salt. Flour and Rice.
Candy. Kisses and Raisins; Sardines.
Soda and Butter Biscuits ; Cooking Soda.
Candles.Sperm and Adamantine.
Starch, and Soaps of all kinds.
Nl'TS.IVeaii: hard and soft shell Almonds;Knglish Walnuts.
Pepper, Spice and Ginger ; Powder and Shot.
Calicoes, Homespun, Cloth lor Pants;Mats, Sues and Caps. Tin Cups and Bucket?.

Crockery,
Of all kinds ; Glass Ware, and a great many other

articles 1O0 numerous to mention
We would respectfully invito our friends and tho

public in general, to give us a call before purchas-1ing elsewhere, as we led confident that we can give
as good BARGAINS in our line as can Ve secured in
the Town. BROWN «fc MYERS,

juiy 2G SOif

1>K'TOICIAC lldilion of Webster's
American Dictionary ol the English Language,
1500 Pictorial Illustrations.

Abbott's French Revolution.
Foi ty-four years of a Hunter's Life.
Walter Tliornley, or a peep at tho past.
Anna Clayton, or the inquiry after truth.Dim-

miek.
Art of Extempore Speaking.Rautino.
Aikin's Christian Minstrel
Irving's Lite of Washington, 5 vols.
Cassinuc of Kiowab.Simms.

july 2G J A. \ Ol'NG.

t*

ALLEN & DIAL, |
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN IM

ENGLISH AXD AMERICAN M
HARDWARE & CUTLERY,

Iron, Steel, Hails, Castings, R
mill Stones,, Bolting Cloths, HI

illill Irons, Sugar JJatis, ^9
INDIA RUBBER. & LEATHER B
mm9

Carpenters', Blacksmiths' and Tanners' Toafr, H
IIuiiM'krcpiiig: and FHrni«lijur^ ^B

Agricultural Implements. ^9
LIME, CEMENT. PLASTER. PAINTS, OILS; ^9

French onJ American Window Gloss, ^B
Guns, Rijics: Pistol*, Shot Iklts, Powder Flasks, Paw- H9

der, Shot, d'c.
WHOLESALE A XD RETAIL J T THE Bfl

Sign °r t«e Golden Pad-Lock 9
COLUMBIA, S. C_ Ml

I\*n «» -ATIUV ivn f! DTAT." 99!
d±.y \J. *u. w. w.

July 26 ]mo.'9S
Bacon ! Bacon!! fiB

Xt\rm BOUXDS PRIME If. C. BA. H|f)UUU COM. Hams, Shoulders and Sides.
for sale low for Cash W. F. PERRY.
May 31.If |H

Sheriff Sales. fl
BY virtue of Sundry Writs of Fi. Fa. to me direc- HH

ted, I will soil before the Court House Door id
Camden, on the first Monday in Aug , Dext, betweed
the legal hours ofsule, the following property, to-wit:
One Silver Watch and Seal, ana Five Head of Cat- VH

lie, Levied on ad the property of James S. Click, and l|
to be Sold at the suit of W. C. Chtfthen, vs. Jaa. S. Ajl
Click. ' w

Also, one Negro Woman, named Eliza, levied on as 9H
the properly of Sarah A Brown, and to be sold at the 8|
suit of E. W. Bonney, et. al, vs., Sarah A. Brown. tffl

Also, On Tuesday, the day following, at the Late !
Residence ofWm. Wilson, deceased, a lot of Hogs S
and Geese, with Household furniture, consisting of H
numerous articles. Levied on and to be sold as the H
property of James S. Click, at the suit of W. C; B|
Cauthen, vs. James S. Click. H
Terms made known on day of sale. H
July IS,. E. E. SILL, S. K. D.

SUMMliK Mlil)lUlJ\HS. 1
JACOB'S CORDIAL, .

fl
RADWAY'S RKAbt RELIEF,
SHALLEN3ERGKR'3 FKYKR AND AGUE |
ANTIDOTE, fl
Osgood's India Gholagogue, I
IloMollorS Hitlers; I

A fresli supply of the ubove popular Medicines .-»

have been just received by J. J. McKAIN.

Fall Turnip Seed.
I^ARLY Flat Dutch. Red Top (strap leaf,) Large

-i Norfolk. White Globe, Uuta Bags, Yellow Stone, . fj
dnd Hanover Turnip Sebd, the growth of 1859. Just
received at THE POST OFFICE.

NOTICE:

MR. S. IIAMMKRSLOUGH, il my appointed At-*
tornev. during my absence from this State.

July 19,.tf. M. DRUCKER

BACON! BACON!! **
A AAA LBS. Choice Bacon. Sidesand Shouldwv'^V/v/Vers. Fitch & Son's curing. Low

for CASH JOS. M. GAYLB.

Bagging, Rope and Twine.
O K Bales Gunny Bagging. weighing 2J.
. f I 50 Coil^ Rope.Charlestou Make.
500 Hanks Three Ply Twine. JOS. MGAYLE. ,

LARD! LARD!!

« PACKAGES LAUD, slightly damaged.can bcr
lool di-ao if filled for soon. JOS. XI. GAYLB.

I! .VJ iilti\l,LAS. (some large for buggies.) Parasols
J and Sun Shades ; also, handsome Fans, &c.t for *

sale low at the "Old Corner"
july 19 E. W. BONNET.

COMMITTED.
'pAKEN up and committed to the Jail of Kershaw
JL District, on Monday the 11th day of July inst.,
by W. F. XJorrel. a Xlulatto Negro Boy. who says his"
name is Dave, and that he belongs to Ralph Swiudler,
of Newberry District, S. C. Said Boy is about 24 or
25 years of ago, five feet six or seven inches high,
square built, thin visage, bad countenance, several
scars about the f«ce, one on each cheek, which is very
perceptible, and has a stoppage in his speech. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove property,pavcharges and take him away.

July 19,.tf. E. E. SILL, a K. D.

ARTIST IN CAMDEN.
m'a Sim XXOICX-OSi'

Would respectfully inform the citizens of Camden
and vicfuity, that lie Ins opened a

Photograph Amhrotype Gallery
IN WORKMAN'S NEW BUILDING,

And respectfully solicits a call from all the citizens, * I
as he has just received a large and varied stock of I

CHEAP AMD FANCY CASES, I
In which he will place Pictures singly or in groups, I
and warrant them to give entire satisfaction. Ladies" I
are invited to cull and TAKE CHOICE. A sacrifice .

of 25 per c^it. is made to those who have a family I
of five or more taken. july 12.H

nn er a. I
i own sropern

FORSAXjEj 1
rpHKTOWN COUNCIL OF CAMDEN offer for JBX sale the OLD MARKET, 011 the corner of Broaif Hgnnd King-Streets, (except the Town Clock and BR
Steeple) Also, tliat HOUSE and LOT next to Meroney&. Boswell'e, on Broad Street, used at present
a? a Council Room and Guard House. HE

Offers for the above may be handed to theReoordoror anr member of the Council. (By order of M|^BCouncil.)" J. K. VITIIERSPOON, MHI July 12 Recorder. HRjH
Notice.- Mj

VLL pot sons having claims againsi tnO Estate of HSfl
John McKain, deceased, late of Kershaw Bis- HHK

trict, will present them properly attested, and those
indebted will make payment to J NO. J. McKAIN, SHjHjuly 12 Q'uulitied Executor.Stale

of South Carolina,"-*Korsliaw
District..In Coitimou Picas. 9D
F. J. Oaks, is. W. F Leo. Attachment. fl^HHA \ HEREAS, the Plaintiff did on the 30th dav of

t t May, lS59r lilo his Declaration against thd
Defendant, who (as it is said) is absent from and
without the limits of this Btatc, and lias neither
wife nor attorney known within the same, upon
whom a copy of the said Declaration might be served. B^^H|It is therefore ordered, that the said Defendant do
appear and plead to the said Declaration, on or be- BHB
tore the 31st day of May, which will be iu the year
oi our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty,
otherwise final and absolute Judgment will then bo'
given and awarded against him.
Office Court Common I 'leas ) W. C1YBURN. E^BBBKcr. Dist, May 30,'59 J junc 14 Cierk.

Administrator's Notice. HH
VLL pet sons having demands against the Estato

of William Wilson, deceased, are hereby noti jfijB^^H
lied t° render in I lie saute duly attested, and those indebtedare required to make pavment immediately to ES^HH
july 5 J. J. HUCKABEE, Admr. 9MM

I) KAL Wlite Wine Vinegar for sale at the Old
\ Corner, by K. W. B0N2?EYv

mn


